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The new administration does not find
any necessity for selling bonds to keep
up the gold reserve. The amount of gold

in the treasury since March I has been
greater than at any time in many years,
and Is now over llM.WO.OOO.

It is a curious coincidence that the
legal right to of a dis-

charged government employe, under the
rules of the civil service, was decided

in two different sections of the country
sxt he same time, and in the same way.
One case was tried before Judge Jenkins,
of the Federal Court at Milwaukee, and
the other before Judge Cox, In the cltjj
of Washington. Both these eminent Jur
ists followed exactly the same line of

reasoning, and arrived at the same con-

clusion, namely, that the civil sen-Ic- e

law does not provide for the making of
rules by the president which shall have
the effect of law and be enforced by the
courts. The president has the right to
make rules for the goverment of his sub-

ordinates, and thus bring the civil ser-

vice Into general harmony with his own

purposes and will, but he alone can en

force them. No employe of the govern
ment acquires a vested right to his em,
ployment under them, and If he has any
complaint to make because his superior
has violated them that complaint must be
made to the president and not to a court
of law or equity. These decisions appear
to be so clearly founded on right reason
that m all probability they' will not be
appealed. It must be taken as settled,
therefore, that If a government officer
sees lit to discharge a subordinate, no
matter how firmly be may be entrenched
by the civil service law, there is no rem-

edy short of obtaining tho Interference
of the president

There should be no misunderstanding
concerning the status of the
commission. There Is apparently an at-

tempt made In certain quarters to
des-tro- Its prestige and Impede Its work
by alleging that It is assuming congres
sional powers and than it Intends to die
tate a policy of reform to the administra
tion and to congress. Nothing can be

further from the fact. It Is simply an
advisory body, the outcome of the In-

dianapolis convention, brought together
for the purpose of formulating In a prac-

tical shape the resolutions of that con-

vention. For thirty years the people of
this country have been carrying on busi-

ness under a financial system that Is both
complex and dangerous. As often point-

ed out, we have nine different kinds of
money, or what passes for money, and
with the exception of gold It all depends
on the government credit. This is a con-

stant menace to national insolvency, for
If the government at any time should fail

to redeem its notes in gold our whole
financial structure would topple over like

a house of cards, and widespread ruin
would be the result. The great business
interests of the country feel this, and It

was this feeling that prompted the In-

dianapolis convention, one of the most
representative bodies of business men

that ever assembled In this country.

The commission will study and discuss
the present monetary condition of the
country, will receive suggestions and ar-

guments from all quarters, and will then

draw up a report embodying a plan to

simplify our system of currency and

banking. Whatever measures are pro-

posed by that report will be neither rad

ical nor revolutionary. Knowing what

the evils are, the commission will suggest

the remedy. After this Is done the re-

sponsibility for action will He with

Hugh O'Belrne, second secretary of the

British embassy at Washington, was de.
tailed by his government to make an In-

vestigation and report on the condition

and prospects of the American tinplate
industry. His report has been Issued by

the foreign office as an official document.

It certainly makes interesting reading
to the democrats who staked their repu-

tation for statesmanship and political
prophecy on the prediction that tinplate
could not be made In this country. Ac-

cording to the report, the United States

tinplate Industry dates practically from

the pnssHge of the JdVKInley tariff act,

at which time th American market was
wholly supplied by South Wales. Mr.

O'Bcirne traces the gradual expansion o(

the Industry In this country, and the use

of the domestic article In place of thai
formerly Imported from Wales, Siunmlnii

up the situation for the Inst calendar
year, he says. "The position of the Hr.t-ts- h

export trade may thus Ik summed

up. The Interior market was, as a whole,

lost to British exivrtcis, but the ive.it

packers continue,! to use a certain num-

ber of 'drawback' plates, and there was

will a limited consumption of

plates for certain special purposes. I

existing rates of duty, therefore."
the report proceed, "and at present
prices, the only section of the Amevic.isi

market In which KhltUh plates or ordi-

nary grades exclusive of 'drawback'
plates) can continue In the Ion run to

compete Is the Pacltlc coast market, rep.

resenting an annual consumption of about
W.tXO.Ort) pounds. In other portions of

the United States the only Importations

that can be expected Is of a limited num-

ber of special brands suited for special
purposes. And this limited. Importation
can only last so long as the demand Is

not of sufficient importance to Induce

native manufacturers to make the neces-

sary arrangements for producing the pe.

cial qualities of tinplate, which they are
undoubtedly able to do."

A BLESSING TO THE BABIES OF THE
POOR - AN ENTERPRISE THAT
SHOULD BE FOSTERED.

The prospect is very encouraging that
the distribution of pasteurised milk, de-

void of all mlerobic germs, among the
children of the poor at a nominal price,
will become general in the large cities
of the United State's. While this benev-
olence will be a blessing to the babies,
our adult population enjoy an equally
great one In the benefit conferred by
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters uion per-

sons afflicted with kidney and bladder
complaint. Danger from Bright' disease
and diabetes Is surely averted by this

,

.

admirable preventive. is also a afflicted cough In
safeguard malarial Sever a form. The

a tor Maryland. The
dyspepsia, liver complaint sale the Drug Co.

and nervousness. Diseases,

the outset, enlante proportions 'ou hu'v 1

Ject. Another iK.int of Importance in
usnlg this sterling remedy Is. that it

should be taken with regularity and

If grease is spillrd on the floor, coll
auter on it at once prevent
the sijt from soaking into th wood.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

A Positive Cur for Dyspepsia.

This may read as though we were put
ting It a little strong because it is gen
erally thought by the majority of peo
ple th-i- dyspepsia in Its chronic form
is incurable, or practicully so. we
have long since shown that dyspepsia
is curable, nor Is it such a difficult
matter as It first appears.

The trouble wt:h dyspeptics is that
they are dieting, siarvln.
hemselves, or going to opposite

'.rem else deluging the already
over burdened stomach with "bitwr
"after dinner pills," etc., which invar- -

:ably increase the difficulty even If in
some cas s thoy do give a slight tem- -

nrary such treatment of the
stomach simply makes matters worse.
What the wants is a rest. Now
how can the stomach become rettd. re-

cuperated and at the same time the body
nourished and sustained.

This Is the great secret and this Is

also the secret of the uniform success of
Stuart's Dyspepfsia Tablets. This is a
comparatively new rmly. hvt fts suc
cess and popularity leaves no doubt as to
Its merits.

The tablets will digest the food any
way, regardless of condition of stomach.

The sufferer from dyspepsia according
to directions Is to eat an abundance of
good, wholesome food and use the tablets
before after each meal and the re-

sult will be that the food will be di
gested no matter how bad your dyspepsia
nwy 1. because us before stated, the
tablets will 'lignst tu- food even the
stomach Is wholly inactive. To illus
trate our mtanlng plainly, you take
1SW grains of eat, eggs or ordinary
and place it In a temperature of de-

grees, and put with it one of Sttiart'g
Dyspepsia Tablets, it will digest the meat
or eggs almost as perfectly the
meet was enclosed within the stomach.

The stomach may be ever so weak yet
these tablets perform the work of
digestion and tht body and brain will
be properly nourished at the same
time a radical, lasting cure of dyspepsia
will be made, because the much-abub-

stomach will be given, to some extent,
much-neede- d rest. Your druggist will

tell you that of the many remedies adver-
tised to cure dyspepsia none of them has
given so complete and general satisfac-
tion as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, snl
not least in In these hard
times is the fact that they are also the
cheapest and give the most good for the
least money.

A little book on cause and cure
stomach troubles sent free by addressing
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Two bottles sWotild be kept for a bottle-

-fed baby. The one not In use should
be filled wjth cold water and soda.

The "Bicyclist's Beat Friend" fa-

miliar name for DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Halve, always ready for emergence a
While a specific for piles, it also In-

stantly relieves and cures cuts, bruises,
salt rheum, eczema and all affections of
the skin. It never falls. Charles Rogers.

Water can be, kept Ice-co- ld by putting
It in a common earthenware pitcher
wrapped with wet flannel.

Baldness can be averted, and many
times heads are already bald can
be made to grow fine, healthy hair, of

natural hue, by Hall's Hair Renewer.
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Keep on
Coughing
if yu to, H you want

to cure th.it cough get .tvrr'a
Cherry rccior.il. It cures

csttghs ami cv.f.

Maybe John itull th.t.ks that t',..

way lie can deiiio.iuite that he li.

niuul of his own to cti.ii'.i;,' It

stonaiiy.

"For several months. I was troubled
with a persistent humor on my head

which gtixy mo cons dctMbie annoyance
until it occurred to me to use Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Before using one botile, :h

humor was healed." T. T. Adams, gen-

eral merhoant, Tutbeville, Va.
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If you havs tvr seen a little ch'Jd la
whooping coush, or if you t.iroiurtslure. br

hn .nnov-.-l hv constant tlckll-- i rr.uie.
In the throat, you can appreciate the
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value of One Minute Cough Cure, which (.uh u'o, bkt
gives quick Charles Roger. rum

Priociusllty. Prbk. "A U.tl

portunlty for trimmers from estab- -

ment to gain ideas from another.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be In most miserable condition. It
was undoubtedly a bad case of la grippe
and recognising It ss dangerous he took

Immediate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and the many
good recommendations Included therein.
wc concludtd make a first trial of the
medicine. To say was satisfactory
In Its results is putting It very mildly,
indeed. It acted like magic and the it

was spredy and permanent cure.
We have no heslt&jvy In

this excellent Cough Remedy to anyone
hieh with a or cold any

against iiU Banner of Liberty. Liberty-rheumatis-
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Sometimis the most careful women

the mist careless. Many bun-

dles herself up to keep out sickness
when he Is mglectir.g the wry worst
slekiiess that can come to woman. She
allows slight disorder to become worse,
to slowly sap her vitality. The l.ttle pain
and the ath ichi hull' att of
seem to her unimportant, he go,-- - on

with Increasing suffering, tin'.!! life "self
becomes Xervmisn. ss. sit.k:iu;
spills," digestive disturbance an fifty

other complications may arle from tin
derangement of the organs d:siin"tl
feminine. Over thirty years ago the
need for reliable remedy for
"female complaints" was recognte'--l "
Dr. R. V. Pierce, then. now. chief
consulting phyllan to the '.Vo r'

and Invalids' Hotel at IMfr..'o
N. Y. He prepaid Dr. IM.r,-- . - F.i
Prescription, the nvt wonderfully '
fec'.le remedy that has ever t.--

for such maladi s.

Sen! 21 cents In one-ce- stamp "to!
receive Dr. Pierce's l"fs page "f'imimon
Sense Medical Adviser." :l!'i"traisl.

A real old lady is iierfwl Juy, but
the wrlnki'd. tromblir.g Individual in
fa!s hair, nodding and you'hful
finery is the saMt of all sal s.

Small prwautlons often prevent great
mischiefs. DeWltt's Little Eariy Rlvrs
are very small In sixe. but are most ef-

fective in preventing the most serious
forms of stomach and liver troubles.
They cure constlpatltm and hcadachs and
regulate the bowels. Charles Rogers.

P?rfect bicycle weather this.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
to soothe the Irritated surfaces, to In

Salve. Charles Rogers.
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The Siraihgryfe has :ln!li-- .t load'an
Portland and w.ll le.ne down In a
days.
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tug tsi.it and will Kae up tin
a day or two.

The Arra.-an- . Torri-dal- e.
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The State uf Lillfornia urrlied In fpon
SfUi Francisco yesterday morning at
oVIoi k. dix harged freight and left up

0;3i'. She hiid a good freight
pu.seiiger

The American bark Chehalis, Captain
S. Slmonseii, arrived down yesterday
and will sail for Nagasaki. J ipall,
with 7.V;.''7 fut of lariiU r. vaiii-- 1 at

her nani'-sake- . the tt

liors" maile a new world s t- - I

at Salem Wednesday. he ('l.ehoii- -

a swift sailer, anl will probahly
a new record on this voyage.

A in the cheat Is nature's warning
that pneumonia Is threatened. Dampen
a of Hansel with Chamberlain's

Balm and bind over the seat of the
pain- - and another on the back between
the shoulders, and prompt relief will fol-

low. Sold by Kstes-Con- n Co.

Some the t;ew lace muffs look as

though sun'iry back cats had
up In the cause of fashion.

rich whiskey Is HP Kit

becaiiss It la supremely delicious.
poor man's whiskey Is HARPER, because

h g. nli.'t heli. him. The fam-

ily whiskey Is because it Is

pure, pleas ml and sirrigtr,ening. roi
stantly relieve to permanently cure M,e by Fwird & 8lokf., ro A,tor,, 0re.
Is the mission of DeWltt's Witch Hazel

It isn't always woman

the most Ink on her fingers who writes
Red of even- - Is particularly In the ar1,.e, !,,, worth reading,

touch with the vogue in at this
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Those who believe chronic diarrhoea MounLaIn 0,tn, Ark.-O- ur children were
Incurable read

Mills, has

medicines

'pain

Drug

suffering croup when we received
a bottle of Chamberlain's advertising

on u.c auojeeL, m. . ! nave Deen ,, rfrmlel nlmfH Inalnnr relief P. A

a. suffer-- r from chronic diarrhoea ever rhomtc, tv,i. ci6hr.trt r.m.ris, i. rnP
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last
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and
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who gets
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ale by Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

remedy that effected a cure and was If we all he as koo.i women as
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarr- - our mothers were there would Is- - ln.tln
hoea Remedy." This medicine can always wron in this world.
be depended upon for colic, cholera mor- -
bus, dysentery and diarrhoea. It Is Running sores, Indolent ulcers and nt

to take and never falls to effect liar troubles, even though of many years'
a cure. 25 and W cent sizes for sale standing, may be by using Dewltt's
by Estes-Con-n Drug Co. ' witch Salve. It soothes, strength- -

' ens and heals It Is the great pile curs.
Awnings being taken down and porch Charles Rogers.

chairs denote the of
winter.

man woman enjoy life
much in world while

tor-Di-d

body,

list.

K31j.

ploce

man's HA

matter

cured
Hazel

Velvet ribbons set graduated rows
Is deemed the most chic trimming for
'evening dinner gowns nt.

Early Risers, the cleanse that CerUUnI J"u want " uffer ltn

organ, quickly. Ckarlea Rogers. dpePl. constipation, lick headacna
sallow skin and loss appetite. Tou

Ve r D'wl, Earigayest of the gay little plaid neck- -
Kn f0r iiiMt mplalnti or you wouldtie. are worn by the autumn sister of

have been cur"1' Tbey ar rnft11 P"1the summer girl.
but great regulators. Charles Rogers.

If your child is fretful,
with eyes,
or head, face or
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river

puin

thfir lives

that

on In

that

The long fichus the most
delightful coverings for the worn front

Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is needed to bodices.
j

expel the scrofulous humors from the j

blood. The sooner you begin give this Moments are useless If trilled away:
medicine the better. and they are dangerously wasted If con- -

surned by delay In cases where One
How few stay-at-ho- women appre-- ' Minute Cough Cure would bring Iminrdl-elat- e

what It to taken ,r. '
te relief. Charles Rogers.

of. The woman out In the world fluht-- !
ing for her own livelihood could give When going East travel on the North-the- m

a few little talks thai woud ?rn Paddc Hallway. Quick time and the
benefit to them and them realize only line running dining cars. Train
what a blessing a good husband 'eaves Portland daily at 11 o'clock a.
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ENTERTAINMENT MALI.

Muale. Hinds.

Everybody's

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

Bond Street
CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

FA ST BEND

AND

OOOD.

people
Remedy. columns

General Contractor!
IIOL'HK. HlillKiK WHARF" BUILDKU

HOUSE MOVING TOOLS RENTED

OHJKCTION

objections

newspaper. ground objection1

vertlseinents. objection
oftentimes advartlse- -

troiinorn

ments convey Than Any Other I'lsce In Olty.
For how else trav-- Welch lilnck,
eltng learn din- -'

Ing car service of WlsonsUi Cen-

tral llnea Ht. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort traveling over
this popular line. For particular call
on the nearest ticket or addreaa
J. C. Pond. O. P. Milwaukee, Wl..
or Geo. H Batty, General Agent,
Btark street, Portland, Or.

A RICH TREAT IB PROMISED.

The Oregon State Fair Septem-

ber V) to October t.

A

made

t'ltAtilLer.lJis

youthful

ASTORU'S

H.OOIH

Msgllinreul

EVERYTflIM'. flRST-ClAS- S

Order Rights
HTItlCTI.V (IHNKItVCII.

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

I'lelercliillilliK tooider.

nstltifactluii KUaraiiteed

valuable Information, Cheaper
Instance, would Commerrlsl

public excellent

agent

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
Commercial

MatlitoD' CIKar

Reading or Distance Glasses

Eye 11.71.

Railroad rates reduced. Warranted Oold Framaav
Bouthern Pacific will tickets ywr beautiful

at rates from prt(W,t guarantee perfect fit
points their Oregon. mtil providing whn order

Tou tie entertained morning
until night. time to Liberal

and '

this

his

ara

l

(uaiiti

Luai

lead

lake
Paris Kn,

Sad

3

Tarn

and

l lit. mn' In- -

ally nil limn.

ralk.ti.

the
of the
the

of

A.,
244

for
OO or

Plated
sell m)u frlund and use.

one fare round all fu, w, a
on by you

win rrom
No

glasses answer
,

prizes offered all kinds of ong, or fem8j.
as baaobaH. r, MATBRLe,

foot hammer hot'a Tnra itreet, Ban
put, and various other sports In charge j an(1 photographic

a Don't
look the date cheap railroad rate

Popular admission of 2S

You can't be too say n matter of
silk frocks winter, Roman stripes
being special leaders, liy the way, how
much Roman stripes are like life
of color with deeper bands of
black.

Fins tlsiues
Itara.

Good

tiiH'le HiilUand
s peril

SrrAl
mivm

hjr

km
s tuta

,f

I.U.,

of All

r.verv order

the
OftH Nt.

543 Street
Next to HCW

W Eye Glasses for 13.28,

11.00 Ola-s- ea for

The
for trip

lines In the

rest.
you following que.

tlons: How Ever used glasses?
sports, such How M(le

chopping con- -
OEO Expert Optician,

tests, races, throw, Francisco
Supplies,

of competent committee. over--

the

cents.

the

streaks
brilliant

the
old

for

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO Alals

Open every day from 3 o'clock to l:M
and t:V) to t.K p. m.

Subscription rates 13 per annum.

B. W. Cor. Eleventh and Duane Btreeta

A. t5c C. R. R. R.

TIME CARD

In Meet Sept. H. IW7.

I.rats Astoria for Klavel at I.W a. .,
II m I p. m , S p. in, and :W p. in.

I.cavo Astoria for Boaslds via r'lavsi at
.i a, m. and J p, in,

I'lavsl for Astoria at l;3S a. nu,
I0:4A a. m , 1: p, m 1 11 p. in, and
I SO p. m.

Leave Hoashls fur Astoria via Klsvst
at 7 JO a, m, and I p. m.

.VII the A bote Tmli t4 Arc Dally.

lELISTn.

SOUTH

i.kavk.

,i" i"nO ecu ,.W.
MV-jM-

's .

lUltlUNU.

liVKItlAN.i KX
I'llKHH, ur 'Sli'lll,
koMtlmiu. Atth 111(1.

it IW I', M, Nai'lsillrsle, sl.'ll, UMA'M
nan l"

! Ati'ii,i
(rtVr, Nrw

slid lbs f t,
'r- -

S .10. A.M. Umcburg Hl.artliT J I', M.

Via WlvhIIiumi, (or
I'allr Mount Anai'i, xil- - i 1'Sil
rl,'i'H , elliiii. lAi tl Hrlii, I c i

Siiudajr. II row in He, SoliiS' Huuilsjr,
field ami .Natron ..

IT 30 A, M. t'ntval.l. paaaeilier II .VI I', M.

t V) ' l. M'Vlliulll paas'sr is .'A, M.

l'sll, ll'ali) nei'i'l Muiida).

C'onneettig at Ban Krsncla.o with Otv.

ft (iiiantal, l'aclilo Mall, an4
txaiilo aiwunshlp lines for

'JAPAN, CHINA, At'HTHAI.IA. AND

HAWAII.

IA)W FAHK8. EVKIIY DA-T-

AltltlVR.

POItri-AN- D TO SAN KIIANCIBCO
I&00, Second Class; 110 On. first CUM)

llulll, berth.

HlinlUr reduction, to lm Angalss,

Frwno and other California potnta
saga cheeknt to iltsall inllon

It. KOKIII.KII. C. It. MAKKHAM,

Mtuv.fr O K, ivt P. A.

aTHs

tUt OM.V ntSlNii-l'.V- K'll'TK rHOM

l'Oltri.MTTIIE KA.ST.

TIIK ONLY Hill IK To IIIK VKI.Ui(IHN
NalloNAl. I' A UK.

I.KAV K I'nllTI.AM' AltlllVK
Kail Mall for haiama.

rrniiiitlii,
So. '.' M..nlh llei tl, Uouteuaiie! No 1.

Ale I'lrrll. Il)ln,la
leoina, P torU.
Il'urt TitWnsrlld, Ir.ltrlia
t"iri(. sjl 'katie. Ilea.lali'ti

ill 0 Trull. II I'.. Nel
!oi, H. ' K lo. Mis
iaotiia. Millie,

II: A.M. Helena. M. Paul. .Mm 4 uu f, M

iieai" lit, Kansas ' nr.
Illllalla, I'l'lllicll Hllllts,
M. liiit.riilcai(o,Vasti
liiKton, Sew York,

ami all
Mlnla Ksal Slid ctnitlr

rsat.
1 DAVH to Minneapolis. Omaha, Kasv

sos City and Ht Paul.
I's DAYS to Milwaukee and Chicago.

DAYS to Wasliknirtori. I'hllud.lphla,
New York and lloatoi. and
other Knatrrn points.

Bsgf age checked lhr"ngh lo deatlrutlon
of

For sleeping-ca- r reservations, tickets,
maps and full Information, call on nr
write.

A. D. CHARLTON
Aaa't Oan'l I'aaa. A (ant. I'lirtland, Or

SftS Miirrlaun Ml., t'nr Third.
C. W, STONE, Astoria.

GO! NO
GOING

T

T

GOING !
OOING t
GOING T

JO

rrmuKii,

il.loitlaj

litis

Has

t'hetialts,

EAST
EAST
EAST
EABT
EAST

OOING
OOINO
OOING
GOING
GOING

you arc, do not forget

EAST T

KAHT T

EAST T

EAST t
EA8T T

THRICE IMPORTANT I'nlNTfl
THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
THREE IMPORTANT POINTS

Flrst-- Oo via the SI. Paul bcaue the
lines to that point will afford you Ihs
very beat service.

Second So that the coupon beyond
Ht. Paul reads via tho Wisconsin Cen-

tral because that line makes close ns

with all the transcontinental
lines entering the Union Depot there,
and Its service Is first-clas- s sverjr
particular.

Third For Information, oall on your
neighbor and frt-- the nearest ticket
agent and ask for a ticket reading via
the Wisconsin Central lines, or addreaa

JAB. C. POND,
General Pssentiger Agent,

Milwaukee, Wlsconaun.
OEO. 0. BATTY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon,

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav

igation Co.

STEAMER "TELEPHONE."
Leaves Astoria dally except Sunday,

" p. m.
Leaves Portland dally except Sunday,

J a. m.

STEAMER "BAILEY OATZERT."

Leaves Astoria dally except Sunday and
Monday at 7 a m.; Sunduy nights at 7

o'clock.
Leaves Portland dully except Buixliy at

S p. m.

If

In

Leaves Saturday night st 10 o'clock.
U. B. SCOTT. Prssldeat, ,

M. A. isesiey, Agent, roniana.
C. W. Stone, Agent,

Telephone
AMf

NtyP


